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   A 58-year-old man visited the urological clinic in Prefectural Tohkamachi Hospital with 
complaint of swelling of bilateral scrotal contents. He had no history of fever, pain or dif-
ficulty of urination. Physical examination revealed a giant mass of adult-head size in right 
scrotum and left inguinal hernia of fist growth. Surgical extirpation of the right scrotal 
mass and left inguinal herniorrhaphy was performed and the mass was diagnosed as obsolete 
hydrocele testis and weighed 1,600 g. The excised hydrocele sac showed marked thickening 
and dark brown pus amounted to about 1,400m1, which was negative in bacterial culture. 
Histological examination revealed partial deposits of cholesterol and calcification in tunica 
vaginalis with extremely atrophic testis and destructive spermatogenesis. The findings sug-
gested the existence of long-term infection in hydrocele testis. The etiology and pathogenesis 
of this disease is discussed. 

























く波動性,透 光性とも認められなか った.ま た睾丸,
副睾丸を触知せず,精索には異常な所見はなかった.
陰茎は埋没していたが,触診上腫瘤 との区別は明確で






















腫 瘤 壁 の病 理 組 織 像=A.コ レス テ ロー ル の
沈 着 所 見(H.E×200).B,一部 に 石 灰化 を
認 め る(H.E×400).
Tab]e1.巨大陳 旧性 睾 丸 水 瘤 の 本邦 報 告 例 。





































硬で(Fig.2),その割面は硬 く肥厚 して おり,睾 丸
および副睾丸は肉眼的には確認で きなかった(Fig.
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